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Release notes Windows ME Service Pack 3 Windows ME Service Pack 3 was announced on 27
October 1999 as a service pack for Windows ME, and was released on 9 January 2000. It was
available as a free download for Windows 98 users, although a fee was charged for the upgrade to
Windows 98 SE, and for use with Windows 2000 or XP. Windows ME SP3 was the last version of
Windows ME to support Windows 98. Windows ME SP3 included the following new features:
Windows ME SP3 was the first version of Windows ME to offer compatibility with the Windows NT
4.0 operating system. A new touch-screen "virtual keyboard" was added, similar in functionality to
the Windows 2000 "On-Screen Keyboard" (OSK) but which was intended to work with pen input. A
new "Windows Mail" application replaced the older Internet mail client, Eudora (which could not
handle Internet Mail Message Part (MIME) type messages). The Windows 98 Service Pack 3 add-on
CD could also be used with Windows ME to upgrade to Windows 98 SE. Critical changes Windows
ME SP3 was the first version of Windows ME to contain a full-featured graphical installer (as
opposed to the standard text-based ME Installer. Windows ME SP3 was the first version of Windows
ME to have a 64-bit version. Windows ME Classic was released in 2002 as a 32-bit only version. The
64-bit versions of Windows ME were only available for the x86 architecture, whereas 32-bit versions
were available on all the other x86 platforms (x86-64, x86-80, x86-IA-32, x86-EMT), and on the
x86-64 architecture only. Windows ME Server 2003 Windows ME SP3 was succeeded by Windows
ME Server 2003, which was released on 27 July 2000. It was only available as a free download for
Windows 98 and Windows 98 SE users, and as an optional download for Windows 2000 and Windows
2000 SE users (for whom the fee was waived, due to an agreement with Microsoft's OEM partners).
Windows ME Server 2003 is not directly comparable with its predecessors due to the redesign of the
Windows operating system for Microsoft's Server operating systems. Windows ME Server 2003
features: New ports/interfaces: the new Fast Ethernet and the Integrated Direct Media Interface
(IDMI), for connecting printers and scanners to the network. Windows Mail support. MDI support on
all Windows Me client versions (the interface used for older Windows Me client versions was not
MDI, but could be used to open multiple documents in the same window). A new "Windows
Messenger" client, based on the Windows 2000 Messenger. New "System Tools" features: Copy
System State, System Restore, Local Disk Defragmenter. Windows Defender: a free virus protection
utility that
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